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[ !W'elcome Alums
"Pardon ma southuh accent," plum»i, but you

tire not in the cane brakes of Louisiana or the cot:
ton fields of Georgia. Underneath the undergrowth,
beauty spots, neck ribbons, frock coats, and what
dot; you will find not'thc same okl University of
[daho, but an institution sporting a new dress of
new lawns, new buildings, and other new improve-
ft>cnts.

Once, again, we students interrupt the busy rout-
ine'f the school year to welcome to the campus
all, the fornicr . students, alumni, parents, and
fricnc!s.
'Iomcc ming is clesigncd to bc a!1 that ihc ivonl

i>i>plies,'' a coming home. You; the a!un>f» ancl
Visitors,"'a c.the guests t)f, us, the students. Feel at
home. ai><I enjoy'our brief visit. Your pleasure
will lie o(fr satisfaction. '.

This 1935 Homecomirig, the fourteenth of these
annual .events, in, the institution's history, promises
to bc.bigger ai>d 'better than ever. The students
have. dobe, every thing. within their power to make
it "colossal, stupendous and unprecedented." The
cnro!!nici'>t is larger, school spirit is more unified,
and'tI>c chance's;of an Idaho victory over thc Coug-
ars're looking better"than for several years.

The jinx which W.S.C. supposedly held over
other tea»is while playing in'he Inland Empire has
I>een broken. The Washington IIuskics did,it this
fall, the Cronzaga Bu!ldogs have done it twice, and
the bewhiskered Vandals are out to.surpass the ex-
am'pic sct by these teams.'II the roads. lead 'to Moscow this ivcck-cnd. Thc
keys to the city are yours.—P. I'.
~ 'uuuuuuuuuuffuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuunuuuuunuun I uuuuuuuuuunf alit

Grins and Gripes

To 'the Editor
Is it permissible for a student io register a wcl!-

meant "gripe" conccr» i»g the opinion of a faculty
n>ember? I refer to a paragraph "in the Novcnibcr
1 Argonaut, in ivhich Professor Cushnian is quoted
as. having said, "Thc person who is so busy hc can'
sit doivn for a moment to do a little rcacling.is pro-
bably a rather futile person.".

I think'his statcmc»t, wi>ich may very possibly
be a niosquito, is unmitigated and cu>cxccllc<I hooey.
Some of.ihc finest and least futile persons I have
ever known 're: one who practically never touch
a»y sort of reading materials.

I am "well rcid" myself, and I c!on't bc!icvc
reading, in either large or small quantities, is harm-
ful to >host of us, but —"
'Somerset Maughm puts it . concisely: "I never

cease to ivondcr at thc impertinence of great rca(1-
crs, ivho, because they are such, look down on the
illiterate. I rom the stantlpoint of what cicrniiy is,
is -it better to have rca<I a thousand books than to
have ploughed a >ii>11>on 'furroivs?

'Doesn't I(lr. Cushman's remark (en<I to encourage
just such snobbish "iiupcrtincncc" among a certain
CIass of stuclcnts?

To'hc Editor:
So that is the new B!uc Pouckct!
Inla!1 our days of reading modcni liicraiurc ivc

haVe, never scen aynthing that coul<1 compare iviih
it. They had one good story in it. That ivas >EVil-
lic's pa's letter. The rest of the stories were so
lousy that we dicln't even finish reading them.

The only redeeming feature in the magazine is
that none of the jolccs ivcrc "lifted.'hey sure
would have been if there ha<1 bccn sonic censors.
The ncw cover was nciv, but it wasn't any good.
>EVc'vc seen covers like that so often on other mag-
azines that we didn't knoiv it ivas a, Pouckct until
we got to the jokes.

Oh, ycsl,there ivas too so»icthing gooc! in thcrc.
It was the editorials and speeches or whatever they
were that were attributed to the various officials
of the university.

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, MOSCOW FRIDAV, NOVLTMBFR 3; IO3S

witli a 'great amount oi'raid, 'I'he

navy and Ainerican bea.utyt suits
of Mary B»llivt>n and IJane.tHar'-
vey are. eqiialiyl chic. Mary Sulli-
van wears the two color combin
ation silk with a hat also in the
two,colors.

Drapery to: 'the.=- front 4 a:new
foimality and graciousness .have
entered into the evening mode in
the form of drapery. At one time
these Grecian lines hung in heavy
folds in the skirt, At another'
bodice. is draped from shoulder to
shoulder, caught with a brilliant
clip, or a whole dress is twiste<i
in a spire,l around the body.

The perfect black —Colors have
their day but black is the color
perennially smart. Renaissance
greens, bronze greens, and reds,
from ' deep hue to a rust, are
the keys to color. White .lace for
collar. trimmings, for front insets,
as well as.for the bracelet length
sleeves adds to the Renaissance
mode.

The military is the newest in-
spiration —double-breasted wools
or'itted tops with gaudy but-
tons, severe collars, capes, fur
lapels, and glimpses of metal.
Most fitting to the style is the
braid up and down the entire
sports .costume.
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kIo hum.. everybody has been so busy getting
ready for Homccon>ing that there hasn't been niuch
excitement this week...It j>as been too cold to do
much back yard snooping... And the Gn»i'» ia

Phf'rivewayhas been too crwodcd >iights for anything

very choice to happen..., .
I!lnrgnret Pence 'has been scen around with Vic

.IÃnr»cr...,rlfnrgnrct has been doing quite well

since she got back into circeilation...Maybe they'.rc

infliiie for C. C. O. C. along with. Bill Pa»Icy and
CI>n'rl'ntte Thontpson. i ..Betty Goodwi» must not
have been doing so well !ately....She is back jvith

Dn» Hnnsch again..'.Or is she?
What I, thought was the pay-

off happened when Bill H>rdso»,
who never. overlooks an opportun-
ity, hung a nice juicy one. on Ruth
Anne Ward in, front of the Delta
Chi house the other oftcri>oon...

rg>s)
'

Tcd Brnsch going southern in a
way....

Advertise>Dent....Is there anyone who will loin
Clinrlcs (Lochinvar) Crofef Icy a car for just one
jf>st one )vholc day?... Mnrgnrct Illingsworth and
FIelcn Knrdy are back in towi>....

Latest Jean Allison escapade —an<1 these are get-
ting as common as Lr'ttlc Aubrcy stories —It scen>s
that Jean I)as a portable boudoir which shc sets up
in the library to indulge in facial calisthcnties .'.'.
or perhaps just io repair the usual mid-morning
damages.....

And then there's the one about the Alpha Chi
pledges who lct the boivl run over and flooded the
living room just before pthc visit of the big chief...
I wonder what the thugs at the Dclt house would dc)

without the refining influence of Bcvingtd>r an<1

Mnli>i...YC olcl dame rumor has it that Dorothy
IVillia)ris is going steady, is'it Maybirrry....Say,
did Ed Riley sill his mining stock to'ick Grccn-
ough?.....

I just hear<1 that IVnylnnd Ton»i»g is Hawkeye,
Congrat<ilaiio>>s, I orrrli>rg...Hcy, >ling>tire, what
is Hcleu P. going to do if I'red Lynsign comes back
for Homecoming?...Did Miu»ie McCnny ever
find that po!ka-dot paint for the Homecoming sign?
....And incidently, I wish Bnb Tow>re would tcl!
Gn»rrrra Phi pledges what the idea is'o they'l
know ivhat they'e working at...Dnrotlry Prness
launching a new whispc'ri»g campaign... The Alplr(>
Pl>is are pretty lousy on their school spirit we find..

Ho hum...lazy days... You guys and gals had
better be goocl kids this weekend. Don't let the nasty
old a!ums lead you astray, because old Hawkeye
will be peering out fiom behind every mint julep
glass.

Sinew —Part>ng words I ll be Sex—A half dozen

sinew." snuff —'plenty.
ica—One who takes advanta>,e

of another. (

Plush —Become red in the face, time,
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, ~qineering Show committee
meets at the. Beta Theta Pi house
at 7:30 Monday night.. Outline
of the activities for the year are
to be drawn up.

The Second Generation club
meet on the old Ad steps at 12:45
next Tuesday to have their pic-
tures taken. Everyone be there!

Blue Bucket editorial staff meet-
ing Friday at 4 p., m..Ad; 310,:Be
there!!

Le Dernier .Mot
War is declared —ir> Paris i,hat

is. The fashions have gone mil-
itaristic. Shoulders are broad and
skirts are full. Fashions are re-
.vived from the time of the Ren-,
aissance to the last war. Hats
have large plumes, 'ricornes of
Napoleon, sleek casques. Our
queen of fashions has become
'-'.Mars by day and Venus by
night." She has padlocked buck-
les, knapsack pockets, jodhpur
boots. On her chest. are cordons
of braid, bradenburgs, and frogs
to make her shoulders wide. 1'ur
is used for >everything —muffs,
trimmings for coats, caps, hats,
with an excess. of. Persian lamb
and astrakhan. Colors of the
Renaissance predominate almost
enirely —grey red, grey green,
blue, and corn yellow.

Jane Baker holds up the cam-
pus fashions in -wearing . a full
length corn colored'oat of the
new mode. Wide lapels, Iartre
buttons on the double breasted
front, and a large..full back with
a pleat. Ellen Sanipson is E)jrear-
ing a salt and pepper filled sport
coat, double breasted with a
small velvet collar. gdargaret
Brodrecht presentsw navy trench
coat, slightly full with a hign
elouble breasted effect and no
belt. Barbara Ceddes comes back
in a black and white informal
gown, for afternoon wear. It 1>as
all the characteristics of the latest
modes, wide full skirt, tight bod-
ice with large lapels trimmed

Often during thc past various
writers have blossomed forth with
vocabularies consisting of words
whose meanings were somewhat
surprising to the majority. Now
your columnist, after some ~ time
and trouble, having plenty of both
offers a list for your. approval:

Vex—Used in polishing floors.

Bud's tioffee Shop

Lunches —Sandwiches

~1''IIiif>
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gOU have made great progress in the past 10 years.
Let's sce some of the th>ngs the Bell System has been

doing in that time.
Since 1925, wc'vc cut the average time for complet-

ing Long Distance connections from 7'lg to I'/2 minutes.
W'e've made the service morc immune to ivcathcr —94 vo of
our wires are now in cable. Wc've
increased the telephone's scope
about 807o—you can now reach
nearly 31,000,000 telephones, in
every, quarter of the globe.

The next 10 year period may
bring equally important advances.
That is one of ihc ever-present
thrills in Iclcphone work!
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Leaves Twice Daily for

SPokane

8:40 a.m. ' 6:55 p.m.

Round Tnp $2.25

Squawiceshre SaJrs ——
&ters ds /Ieaa

I'ardon my Southern —Idaho accent, but this is
the old Cunnc!, Kernel Squawkcyc, sciuccking at
youall.

If fne-nil son»d (> little fn""y today, it's been»sc
sonic of thcsc nlunrs gave us a teste of sonic of thci
prc-Ienr Tel/risky, tlrnt is, bottled bcfo)'c thc Bthio/I-
nu fear.

I'rese>iiing 'at this so!ci>uh.kit>o»>cut ph() epitaph 1;.Of

an Idaho co-ed )vho calls it love: "Greater love
hath no woman than this —that slic cndurcth:thc
scratch of a goatee."

Wlriclt reminds ns to inqrrr'rc as to whctlrcr yon
arc n>r Old Snroothic or are yore nr> Old Scrntclry,
denr rdnder —we hope wc hnvc a render besides
orrrselvcs.

All of which rcmin<ls us of soincthing else again.
Don't forget the mixer tomorrow. night —the pine-
apple juice, you

dopes.'Vhe»

the n)rc n»d o)rly conies d<)fere ~ for tire
Ho»)ccn»ri»g gn»re tonrnrrofcf, nnd yore tnkc Ircr
orrt in "c)»c'f thc brother's cars for a look at
lllosrnw's fn»>orrs »roon —pret rrp in pi>its, fiftlrs,
(/Pere, I>ere) fcfc fuerr. tlrinki)rg only of n. little n»ti-
frce=c for thc rndintor, nnd wc got nf/ on sr(eh

d'rrbject.Auylrofef, to begin nil over again, wlrcrt yorr
are onE ridi»g over the nrno)>lit Pn!nrrsc I>ills twith
lier nrrd n tire blofws orrt with a Innd boo»t, thc» it'
Pi»re to sing tlrnt old love song, "It's Love irr Boon>."

I!avc you all notice<1 how much wanner it is a-
rounc! thcsc parts now that thc alums have siartccl
l)lowing —i>i to iow>1.

It looks as tlro tlris old song "Ho>Pic on thc
Rn»gc is tr»c secirrg ns how tire nlrr)rrs are rrsing
»II of thc beds, n»d leaving»s tI>c old cookr')rg-rnngc
(iborrt tire orrly /lnce tn slee/.

An<1 here 'we have Idaho,
Skinning hcr way to fame.
Silver an<1 Gol(l in a Southern haze,

- An<1 a Cougar <lies in hcr name.

BURNS STAGE LINE

Depot: Nqely's Ciaryge

Phone .4111
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Here n'here IN SIX BEAUTIFUL.COLORS

11cllo I'.vcryl)o<!y:
So voii ili>lik illa( 1(14(llo is go>1>g io bet<1, <V.S.C..

ioinorroiv. EVcll, listen, wise guy —the s>Dart >noncy
>s g>v1>lg EV.S.( . 13 1)o>nis ovcl'(14>ho.

An(l do you ivai)t io know why. >IVcll, it sccnis
that (zonzaga 1)cai W.S.C. last SR(Dr<lay, an<1 ihc
W.S.C tean> is just plenty >Pa<1 about it. Also, <V.
S.C. has ihc bc(ter >natcria! of thc tivo ica>ns. If
'EV. S. ('. ha<1 w<n> an easy victory last. Saiurc!ay
they woul(1 bc ovcrconfidc»t an(1 Ic!aho woulc! sial>(1
a chance. T!iai is, if Idaho hac! any drive at a!1,
which I for onc, an> be inning io cloubt, after scc-
ing sonic'of the pitiful cxhil>i(ious that this fooiba!1
t.ca»1 has. 1)ui o>1.

What 1<laho ncc(ls to ivi» this ga»ic is c!rive, a»d
if iou wi!I look over the charts f(fr thc ga>ucs this
car you will scc that a!1 ff> 1!ic ic.>n's drive has

)ccn bciivecn the ZO 'yan! !irics.
'EVhat, <Iid they show agni>isi .'(!o>i(a»a ..They

scored 'o»'n 80 ycrd'run anil f)» f !)1(iy from the
one an<1' half yanl line. They «oi >.hc ball down
on the one yanl line on a fc»»l)lc an<1 die! not pui
it <Ioivn there by (heir oivn cfforis.

Also, Go(!d»rd ivill ouipiuii any nian on the 1<laho
(curn a»el do it consistently.

In ihc Oregon game Idaho ouip!ayccl Oregon in
every depart»>c»t of ihc ga1>>c cxccpi p(»li»>g l>1(1
lost thc game 14 to 0.

Thc smart nioncy has just p!cniy of rcaso» to
bc laying the way it is. The only way I<!aho can
ivin this game is by fight! I don't thinlc they have
it, 1 ut I----i, I hope so.—E. R.

F 0 0 T 8 A L I.
and the Chill of Winter
When fall and winter chills do Little Jack Little

runs up.ar>d down your spine, there is a comforting"heat wave" available at the flip of a switch! Now
with 2c electricity and an electriC heater you can heat
all those hard-to-heit spots in a jiffy.

Bathroom, hreakfast nook, nursery, sick-room, anyplace —flip a switch and the "heat wave" is on.

We recommend. them
for UNUSUAL value.
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Idaho Proves 1898 Victory
I)t y'irst Game tvith F'.S.C.

Coiich Ted Bank's Baby Tanks'

h h
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STONKO (the invincible PAVKOV, and Jo n Cooper, the 200-pound guards who form the
beeftrust in the center of the line, along with "P iano Joe" Wheeler, center. A report from Pull-
man says the Cougars are weak at the guards, which makes these whippet tanks even more
important. Pavkov recently recovered from a n attack of influenza, but will be ready tomor-
row.

AN ABUNDANCE
of band music is assured fans at

I tomorrow's game. In addition ta
the'Pep band,,the 88-piece. univ-
er@ty band, and the 90-piece W.
S. 1C.: band, coeur d'AleIIte,','Lewfs-
)On," 'a'nd. Moscow are 'booked to
send the1r fif'es and drums .'and
stuff to the 'game tOo.- That

'makes a grand total of six bands,
,

'with r'bughly 300 pieces. But
. Eaniething, must be done about
;
tl)ose'8 pieces in 'the university

,,turn-tummers. R'emember, Wash-
'ington State'his 90.

SS
'A RIVALRY
.which began in the fight ring last
;spring will be continued tomor-

, 'ow, when Gene Grado, Vandal
right tackle,
charges into
Kay Bell,

'ougar left
tackle. Bra-
do had Bell
rocking on
his yins in

, their heavy-
,
I lveight bout

I a s t sprlllg,
; and the bell saved Bell, if you get
I'vhat I mean. If Gene charges

I into Bell tomorrow there won't be
' any bell to save Bell as there was

last spring when the beH saved
BelL

SS
'IERRY,

that perennial Vandal booster
who spends most of his time
backing Idaho and sells an oc-
casional milkshake on the side,
hss some interesting pictures at.
his shop dawn Third street way.
The faces of'daho's Lieutenant

'overnor G. P. Mix and Gradu-
ate Manager Horton loam aut

oi'wa

ancient pictures Jerry dug
out from down behind his maga-
zine counter. Mix is posed with'he members oi'he first team
Idaho ever had a picture of, in 1894.
Jerry thinks. Hartan is shown
with the 1900 team, which wan
the championship of the North-
west. Another picture, of the '22
team, shows the great Bob Fitzkc,
Idaho's most accomplished ath-
lete, snd Vernon "Skippy" Stiv-

; ers, third All-American in
1924.'S

THE ASUI PUBLIC ADDRESS
'ystem, which frightens the 'cows

for miles around, t".;
the fair city of!

'oscow,will be
as .f+-throatedas -."

,''ver):- t'oiniorroiv, '.;";,'..'-:"~",-j.
- s,'ia g" Geraghty:g1', +, - ",sIi

j .:< Iiohig ail'.,the ad- 'I„",'.
„'hi'essing 'or. the ".'".'.<"1,".-".~.'

:v bi|nefit":o!I',,hfs 10, Cy Geraghtyi '

or".'.12 tho'usand'ans.

'URIOSITY:-''ed:

us to 'Inquire ..what Coaches
; Orin E., Hallfngbery and

Te'd'ank

were up.to in 1910; the year
.-, Jim Thornton of Coeur ti'Alene

captsined the Vandals.,Coach
: Sank; it seems, was in, theh sixth
; grade of the Lowell public schools,
, where, at the sparse age of'3.
he wss playing sandlot football.: In 1915 he organized, coached,
and played on the high school

"team, the organizing snd coach-
, ing being necessary because of a

,. principal hostile ta football. Babe
Hollingbery was s senior in the

. Lick. high school, Ssn Francisco,
;: where he played football.

Arguments over who Won 'he
first football game between. the
University'f'daho. 'and Wishing-'on State college .wax hot snd

'eavjr..arI both aides:, of- the state
'IIrie easel) fall before;the two na
t'ur'al 'rivals —ainang .'the.-oldest in
thy';West —play their. annual game,

Old timers 'are't:it, again, what
with this. year's 'gsine, coming up
tomorrow as the feature event'or 'Idaho's.. Komeca)ning . celebra-
tion. According ]eh the generally
accepted. account, '- i'll,,Vfashington
at least, .the long-disputed first
Idaho-W. S. C. game..WaS played
in 1894, with the Pullman aggre-
gation winning., by a - purported
score of 10 ta'.

..Idaho 'Claims Victory
Sa current has this version be-

come'hat few
"supporters on

either side of
the . state line
have paid much
attention ta the
protests of s

handful of early
day Idiahasns
that the story is

without fact or
found ation.

G .P. Mix'hese ardent
Idaho fans —among the most in-
sistent being Lieutenant

Governo-

ror Gainfard P. jVIix of Idaho—
long have contended that the
first game was played in 1893,
with Idaho the victor. What is
more, they ss'y twa games were
played that year, with Idaho win-
ning both.

Evidence,.naw hss been uncov-
ered proving that Mix and others
supporting his story are right, at
least in part. And the proof wss
found right in Pullman, of all
places, in old files of the Pull-
man Herald. Hugh Eldridge, ed-
itor of The Idaho Argonaut, stu-
dent newspaper, last spring was
assigned in'ne of his jau'malism
courses ta write a history of the
Pullman Herald. Quite by acci-
dent he came across a short, twa-
sentence account of 'n Idaho-
W. S. C. game in the June 16,'893 issue of the Herald. Twa
sentences reported, that game,
compared ta column a,fter . col-
umn it receives an sport pages
naw

. ",The fhootball team of the,
. Ilniversfty of. Idahai. cami: .to.

Pullman .Jast' Saturday' anti'
won a gqme fr'om the agricul-

. tural college,bv a.scor'e of
12'o.0.,The ,.college team can'.

.seem;to play football."
Even the most rabid Idaho;fan

will admit that the W.S,C..team
hss; learned the game since'hat
time. -',Records of the 42-year''riv-
alry. between the two fnstitutiahs
shaw. that: W,S.C. hss wdn some-
thing like 23 games ta Idaho's 14.

Stories and Pictures Prove
Starij s franTR several sources,

plus photographs snd old rec-
ords, paint almost conclusively to
the fact that there must have
been another Idaho-W.S.C. game
before the June, 1893, battle„Con-
tinually cropping up in Moscow is
one ta the effect that Idaho had
to shaw'W.S.C. how ta play be-
fore the first game.

It came about thus, according.to
that story: Arrangements were
made for a football game. W. S. C.
practiced the Rugby variety, but
over 'in Pullman the Idaho team
practiced U. S. style. This dis-
crepency was not discovered un-
til.game time. The Idaho t;earn
wss then supposed to haveshawn
its rivals the Rugby rules, befnre
proceeding ta win from them.

Various sources of informa-
tion, some canflictmg, Iead to the
conclusion ',that this game was
play'ed between teams canipased
of students and some husky tawn
men., Lieutenant Governor Mix
of Moscow, first graduate fram
Idaho's college, of agriculture, in
1901, is credited with the .folloW-
ing account of that game in the
1927 Gem of the Mountains, Ida-
ha yearbook., Where that ac-
count uses '94 as the date, '93 has
been substituted below:

"'W'e didn't know a lat about
football in '93, tlut we'd .heard
what s devil of a game it was, so
we got organizing s team Guy
Wolfe, Ed Smith and I were suDs
I was.about 14 then, and a prep
ta boot, but in those days they
needed subs 'for football. I'm nat
sure that all the players attended
college, but that wss all right in
'93. We had na eligibility rules',
anyone wha didn't care what his
face looked like afterwards w:ls
eligible.

Playeil in January" 'Yes, that was in- January, '93
Sure, I know.. it was the wrang
time of the year for football but
we knew, Pullman had s team...
and we wanted a game quick wf~h
Pullman. We got it, htaa, in the
spring of '93, in Moscow down on
a mud flat where the 'adison
Lumber company now stands." 'Football suits I No, we

didn't have any football suits.
We wore baseball pants and
an old shirt; no nose guards,
no shin guards, no padding."

Ih

Beat W. S. C.!
With the battle cry af ten bar-

ren,, winless years ringing in their
ears, Coach Ted.Bank's. Vandals
meet the Cougars an.- MscLean
field tomorrow.

A grimly'determined ball club',
intent on', fulfilling that battle
cry, fs tensely waiting .'/lie kicl'-
aff at. 2 p. m. on idaho's'greatest
Homecoming,

day.'he."

Vandals: are ready;, ready
as they never" have'een, before.
Long 'hours of 'intensive practice
have .schooled the 'club to perfec-
tion and brought them along ta a
peak finish. A twa week's layoff
has healed all major injuries and
restored reserves of energy spent
in 'previous games.

Team Expects Battle
But the Bankmen are not over-

confident.'hey entertain no
false conceptions 'of superiority.
They know the Cougar backfield
combination of Gaddard, Dough-
erty, Christoffersen, and McBride
to. be faster and shiftier than
theirs. They realize the strength
af the Cougar line. The "Idaho
fight," that stopped the fast
Montana backs at the line of
scrimmage snd pushed holes in
the Montana line for the Vandal
backs to crash through, is the
Idaho margin over the Cougars.

A dark spot in the Idaho out-
look the. first of the week, sn
infirmary cot loaded with 200
pounds of influenza-ridden Stan-
&a Pavkav, wss lifted when the
burly Serb was released Tues-
day. He will be starting at his
regular guard position tomorrow.

A broken finger suffered in
scrimmage Monday by Louis Rich,
alternate fullback, will be in
splints for the Homecoming game.
Rich will be booming as hard as
ever.

Bank Says, "Fight!"
The spirit of the club was re-

flected in the statement of
Coach'ed

Bank, wha, while refusing to
making any prediction on the
game, expressed the Idaho "fight"
spirit."I can't say that we'l beat W.
S. C., or that W. S. C. will beat
us," said the stocky little coach.
"But we'l be out there, fighting
ta win s ball game."

paludal'Bahes Meet,
iI",OS'ft'gar.;'K'itfenhS

I

Out@6>e,o('Frosh:;6am< To-
;. de.":hPhj'.egrets„",,'Result'; o~

'omorrow'5 Battle
'attlelines are drawn today «r

the. civil football wsr,.when the
W. S, C. freshmen siid the Van-
dal'rosh meet on MacLean field
this afternoon.

With .the largest expected
grid-gathering of students anil
alumni ever . to witness a
Horne coming at Moscow, a

:great crowd of fans'ill see
the battle. Doyesters yre- .

dict that the winner of to-
day's game will be a fair in-
dication of'aturday's outcome
betwen the varsitfes
Coach Al Paddock's home team,

built around the elusive 170-pau!id
signal calling halfback, Harold
Raise, appears to have a superior
offensive, but whether its defense
can match that presented by the
Cougars is one of those questions
ta be answered.

Fletcher Is Cougar Flash
To match Raise, Coach Carl

Schlsdemsn hss Bab Fl'etcher of
Kelso, 190-pound fullback, as his
chief offensive threat. Fletcher
ran with the ball snd passed his
team to a 24-0 count over the
Ganzsga yearlings ai)d a victory
over the Cheney eleven, whom
Idaho defeated 7 ta 0. Chancy
earlier'in the season downed Gan-
zsgs.

Much depends on haw'well the
Idaho frash's forward wall stands
up against the expected batter-
ing'f their appaneiits. With a
shortage of guards, Paddock may
make shifts . of players ta new
positions in 'effort ta bolster up
the line,

Aerial Attack
Each team hss s st'erling aerial

attack, with Fletcher, Wcichka
snd Angelo expected ta da the
tossing for the .Cougars, while
Raise is billed ta haiidle mast; of
the throwing for the Vandals. A
short swift pass Raise ta Kns,pp
left eni, hss been . one of the
frash's most successful plays.

The opening kickoff is sched-
ule'd far'2 p. m. Probable'.stsrt-
in'g 1fneup for'.,;S', C.', includes
Welchko, left';half; Angelo;:,;ight
half; .-FIetch'er, - fullback; Bay'ne,
quarter Warner, right... guard;
Collfn's',-.Ie'ft 'guard;I .Hurbert, right
tackle;., Sherman, left, . tackle;
Holmes,, right.;end; Bundiif, 'left
end.'."Blake'enter.

. For., 'Iddha'. Raef; left,'guard;
Musjsl right 'uard' Cleveland
left';:; ta'ckle; Trzuskow'skf; 'ight
tackle;,'Knspp, left end; 'Gregory,
right, end; Langland, center;
George Smith; quarter; .Hal Iver-
san, fullback; Raise, left half; snd.
Johnston, right half.

t)I anda/ Distance Men

Neet W.S.C.

Idaho Boxers Meet

W. S. C. Tonight

Past Idaho-W.S.C. Scores
This is haw they stand:

This is how they stand:
Year Idaho W.S.C.
1893 ...........10 0
1894 .............0 10
1895 .........r. 6 10
1898—W. S. C. forfeited.
1899 ............0 10
1901 ............5 0
1902 ............0 17
1903 ...........32 0
1904 ...........5 0
1905 .............5 0
1906 ............010
1907 ............5 4
1908 ............4 4
190i9 .....,....,.0 18
1910 .........;..9 5
1911 ,......,..0 l7
1912 '; .'...,.'...'..','13 .,';0
1913'........:;. '3

"0'914,.'.';.;;.:...'.;.:.0" -'
'1915, .........;.,0," 41.
1916 ..'::.',.'.....'.' '31
1917 ~,.;...'...,;,..".0 . '19-
1918 '.';(s.h A.'; C.;teains)

i' '', '-' 7 '..6
.,1919:I .;.'......;.:I) g7 .

1920 '' '..';.....'.';I 7 14
1921' ......,'.;-,:.'..20
1922 ,...,.,'..9 18
1923 .'.......;..14 '0
1924 ...........19 3
1925 ............7 G19N,...........,.O G

'1927 ............7 7
1928 .;..........0 N
1929 ............7 41
1930 ...;.......7 33
1931 :.:.........'8 9
1032 ............0 12
1933 ...........6' 14
1934 ...........,0 19
1935 ......... ? ?
.*Both teams claim. the vic-
'tory.

Old man weather with his
Hear sky hss smiled on Idaho
track men wha will meet Washing-
ton State college In the first co»-
ference crass-country race of the
season, at 10:30 Saturday mnrn-
ing on MacLean field.

Coach Mike Ryan has carefully
groomed the team for this race,
snd has high hopes of carrying
away honors as the squad did in
the Whitman meet.

Due to the fine showing in
!placing, his )nen'n',:the '.Whitman
rae'e,', Bill, ".O'eill, be-V(hiskered
actin'g '„capt'aIn,; will:, be", chosen I;a
capta,in'he''Vkndttls''gafnst:the
I'nvaders. '.

Adkiils 'ta3',Run','.

, showing rapid'mprav&liient; 'cy
Adkiii, 'a, 'transf(Irmed; ",hurdler,
(yfllh be ffI'ahdsl„unifO'rni '.along
with Dari3 Klii')gler, Speedy half
miler, "and Walter Eintala,'opho-
more quarter-miler.. Stew Neely,
Ralph 'Lee;:Ted Alm,, and Wood-
row. Snyder will complete the Ida-
ho squad of eight.

Aggregate score; will determine
the winner. The position in
whi'ch each man finished. will be
added ta make a team score, tile
lowest score winning.

Owing to the cross country
meet this 'eekend and. a pend-
ing race, with Oregon State uni-
versity on 'November 16,'he in-
ter-class, relay, carnival . hss been

. indefinitely postponed,'t was
learned fram Coach Ryan today.

Potlatch Scene of Third
Vandal-Cougar Match; to
'Spokane Saturday

Rex Tolman (I) vs. Maxic
(Potlatch) at 1G5

Jim Rayb urn (I) vs. John
Delguizzi, (WSC) at 135

George Riddle (I) vs, Andy
Tedrick (WSC) at 12G

Ralph Bennett (I) vs. Fred
Hostetler (WSC) at 145"'Earl "Spencer'.'l(I): Vs.'. Luke
Purcell (I) at.'128,'h,

Glenn Craig ".(I) vs.. 'Don .
Guiggles (WSP). 'at 160

Dicing Lainbert .(I) hVhs.
Dick,'iller

(WSC) at i18
Determined'a add anather.:

v'q-'ory

ta their per'feet:.r'ecard. this
season of twa.vfctaifes over WSC,
Idaho mittmen .re-engag'e'. the
Cougars in 21. rounds of concen-
trated fighting tonfghht .at 'ot-
latch.

Rex Talman, Idaho arid Maxie
of Potlatch, both known for their
swinging "Mary Arms," fight -three
3-minute rounds in the schediiled
main event.

Another highlight is the re-
match of George Riddle and Andy
Tedrick. Tedrick was given a
hoated decision, over Riddle fma
weeks aga, snd the Idaho "south-.
paw" is aut for revenge.

Earl Spencer and Luke Purceil,
126 pounds, are fighting snoiher
of the. evening's important bout,s,
in the first. of an elimination pro-
cess that will decide which of the
126 paunders —Spencer, Purcell,
and Riddle —is ta participate in
the tournament, at Portland, Nov-
ember 19..

'ix'to Spokane
Tomorrow night, six other Ida-

ho boys engage in a smoker m
Spokane:, Those making the trip
with boxing Coach Louie August,
are: .Joey. August, 135; Paul
George, '170; Luke Purcell, 126;
Bender Luce, 147; Glenn Craig,

'60;and'alph Miller, 115.

IVASHINGTON-CALIFORNIA
'I'he, Huskies have a strong de-

fense and s sweet passer in By
Haines while California has shown
a stoneivall defense.h An even bet,
with tlte CaBfornians a light fav-
orite.
STANFORD-SO.- CALIFORNIA

Stanford looks a,safe 'bet, but
with the Califar'nia gairie only a
week away, mfght find.'plenty of
difficulty. Stanford, 10-0.
ST. MARY'-FORDIIAM

An intersectional gime'played at
New York. Jim Crawley's Fordham
Rams always do gives the Wester-
ners a tough afternoon and this
year will be no exception. I like
Fordham by a slight margin.
OREGON-OREGON STATE

Two traditional r.vais fight-
ing for state honors. Oregon
State has a good backfield and
Oregon a strong line. The hard
driving of hlichek anil Lopez,
Oregon backs, should spark the
Webfooicrs to a 14 to 6 victory.

SOUTHERN METHODIST-UCLA
This game played Armistice Day,

features teams from the South and
West. Madison Bell's Mustang-
are in .the undefeated class and
should remain in there. Too much

!
passing and deception will prove
the downfall of the Californians.

Tierney Tips

".Thousands of faotbal1; ferris
of;:. tife „country, are. awaitjng,

- tl)V'ope'ning whistles of
.vari~,'uS

footilall thssles
Saturday,.'.

brJngiyg 'ogether traditional.. rivaIs.hand championship ceon'-
tellders. The Pacific coast',Will
display. several keenly contest-'d

Ilattles,'ith the Idaho-
Washington Sta'te game prob-
ably the 'mast interesting tq
Inland einpire fans.
Although both teams are aut of

title running, they have.a little
matter, of their awn ta settle and
fans. khahld be:presented with
plenty of thrilling and exciting
football. What s battle it should
be when'he Cougar meets the
Vandal.
IDAHO —WASHINGTON STATE

The Vandal will ge out to get
him but the Cougar has tricks
and schemes planned to.prove
the Vandal all wrong. The
Staters have a good backfield
with an All-American prospect
in Goddard, but are apparently
weak at guard position..Idaho's
line and .backfield have shaivn
great'mprovement. It will be
a game worth seeing.

GONZAGA-MONTANA
, After a slow start, the Bulldogs

have hit their stride and are prov-
irig troublesome'. 'Montana, on the
Other hand, has lost several claSe
games. Montana a 13-7 winner.

MANAGERS'EETING:
At,, the 'managers'eeting Tues-

day evening in Memorial gym, the
four'.league method of intramural
play was adopted for. the entire
year,' mild objection that'if two
strongest teams were in one league
one could place na higher than
fifth place, was vociferously dis-
posed of. The houses feel that un-
der the present system each mem-
ber has a greater opportunity to
scare points than under the old
two league, two scorers, manner of
play.

As a result of Kappa Sigma los-
ing out in tennis because of a for-
feit, and Delta Tsu Delta losing in
tauchball on an ineligibility rul-
ing, a definite ana clear interpret-
ation of the eligibility and forfeit-
ure rules was adopted unanimous-
ly.

The "Neaj Noses"

Intramural
Sports Ii()urteen senio

P}ay Their Las
r Vandals
t W.S.C. GameLeague piiy in intramural volley

",h ball will open either next Tuesday
;":t or Wednesday, depending on the
",„"-time. needed ta set up equipment
I« in'he 'gymnasium. Four leagues
; t,gere drawn, . the'ouble round-
, I rabin plan of conducting the tour-

;, nstnent aksyed.,and the funda-
::,.„-'entalrules',.of the game hashed
j.'.i avei'h by Director Clapp.

:As',a result of the tournament
," 'b'eing'un aff as double round
,,'abin; the,managers voted ta caunt
. -'v(lljejIball: as a major sport, n'etting
"".'he winner 300 pointS toward" tlie
,t '.1 ASUI cup. Previously, volleybill
'v.had always been considered a min-
I..I or sport.

Four Court Play
,With equipment sufficient'or

, fohr. courts, the tournament will
be,played twa nights (as yet un-

', determined) each week, playing
; twa. games on each court. Play
; will consist of winning twa aut of
'hree games to 15 points in league
competition. For the champion-
ship playoff clashes will be for

, three out of five. Cross country
men were declared eligible for vol-
leyball competition, and frosh and
varsity basketboll men declared
au
TENNIS:
J'hi Delta Thet,a, in s belated

championship match, defeated
; Ridenbaugh, . hall to grab 100
pairits in the tennis tournament'or their first entry into the scor-

, iii,'olumn. Ridenbaugh received
.75 points to tack on to the 250
received as second place winner in

:the fouchball league.

LI1

of action this season,'nd .Want
once 'hatice more ta .. ty,ke that

'Cocky Cow Callitch" dowel the
line Another reserve playing hi~
last yes,r of college 'ootball is
Wendell, Dayton, fullback.: He will
be remembered for his -:perform-
ance in last year's Montana game,
and is the best place-kicker on
the squad.

"Suitcase" Ward 'rjght half
has been"picking 'theni up and
laying 'em daivn with great
rapidity. - He is a lanky speed

,merchant who his.made sev-
eral long ruris, tlie 'mast not-
able of which mas his eighty-
yaril romp. against Mantana.
Swede mas out of the W, S. C.
gamo last year with an at-
tack ofi appendicitis.

Inman. "Out.
'eftyInmsn is a Vandal back

wha hss just recovered from an
injury. He. played a iiice game
st W. S.,C. last year, and is back
in shape in plenty of time for
the big noise. Glen Owen and
Jim Keyes are two senior re-
serves wha may get a crack at
W. S. C. in the coming game.

Last comes George . Rich.
Ho has been doing an excey-
tionaliy good job of holdin
dowii the right end position
this season and has played
bang-uy football during all of
his three years of competition.

Faiuteen seniors get. their last
crack at Washingtor. Si;ste college
on the gridiron when. they tangle
with the Cougars Saturday in
their last game on MacLean field.
The 14 graduates of gridiian war-
fare are Ceorge Rich, Normsri Iv-
erson, Bob McCue, Jae Wheeler,
Les Holmes, Harvey Walker, Lef-
ty Inmsn, Theran Ward, Russell
Hansowetz, Jim Moore, Glen Ow-
en, Wendell. Dayto)I)', nnd Jim
Keyes.

Russ Honsowetz,'uarter, has
run the team all season, and still
has a couple of tricks in the bag
for tho Cougars'o unravel. He
has done most of the passing
and punting and. Is probably'he
best all-around back on the
squad.."Norm" Iverson, left eml,
has also ylayed consistently gooil
football for three years, aild if hc
doesn't snag a couple of passes
in the game it will be because
they arcn't anywhere in the vi-
cinity.."Bullet Bob" McCue
the boy mho can lay 'em oiit there.
besides ylayilig a brand oj ball at
his regular tackle berth that got
him . All-Anierican mention last
year.

.p I
t:!:i:,'I'
1;:i::xf,

'. Because, of 'his heavy hirsute
growth fOr ' the Homecoming
game, Ross Sundberg, Vandal
yolverhouse was christened .the
"New hioses" by envious, not so

manly teammates.. The boom-
ing Vandal full lvill take over
the line crashing duties as his
share of the Vandal victory.

FRGM COULEE DAIN
H. B. HODGINS '23 RETURNS

H. Bayard Hodgins, an Idaho
M. E. graduate of 1923, has re-
turned from the ~Coulee dam,
where he is the Westinghouse rep-
resentative for Homecoming

h

Forfeiture Rules
A team shall forfeit any contest

in which it uses an ineligible play-
er, or one who participates under
an assumed name. Postyonements
must be made. directly with the
intramural office 24 hours ahead
of game time, and must be made
with the consent of not only both
intramural ..managers, but. also
with the O. K. of Doreetor Ciapp.

!
Postponed games must be played
before the league schedule ends.....

Regulars Graduate
"Piano Joe" Wheler plays regu-

lar centei, and does a whale of a
job at backing up the line on de-
fense. "Popeye" .Holmes and
"Slug" Walker are both reserve
halfbacl-s. They have seen plenty

I
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All 'camylp'us'orozity houses 'ill

I I
hOld Opren hqhSe;after-the gameIDeIta GI't'qua S DanCQ
Saturday,'cppFOJarg- ta 'lans 'r'sp-

.idly .nearlnlr:compleilon under Hag'apaniaga fIq
the sponsorship:;.of local alumnae I

groupsar 'Friends; returning al-
umni, snd guests, will be honored
st what Is',It!tbJIded as'a.personal . Featuring cherry blossoms and

welcoinerstid "Save an opportunity Japanese lanterns as their decora-

to abet.snd:ytslf, with each other. tions, Delta, Qs'nltna enteitafned at
coffee. and sandwiches„w!II,be their stlnup) pledge dance'riday
ssrVed.'-l

' "";,I;,I!t.';:A,'picMItsque @nyethe s Japanese

.s+dqgts fire requested to bring 'lake w'& disP/fiyed'3p.front of the

gttezts'.:;tp the houses 'snd then fireplace sn%'* kIIhrottte~ >f Jap-,

Iesye''<e'm,,aj too 'gr'eat s con-'nese figurei'jdorjiela'joie.walls.

gestlott,." wo!hd...ress'@ fzoN., Jotleiii-,, The PPqgstnz,'I!rrere 9g !It,kt4ple!II
bi.rs, pg bh!I 'studePP: bgdIf 'Ioih-, hud. vtitli 4,:)geese il~teIriZI Ptch-;

Iag In',this'"s5'Itoir.',-'," .';;.';, ed on tge;ftoj(,",kpver."y,
.;befit'e".:An&SIhtiott'

' Patrons '@g";.jiatrprie~@',o were
"'%'0't'eeirth'st'e caii ma'ke s,'r. and ~s; 'kipwSrd 'David, and

really: IYOI'th whOe contiibutlon to,,Iirfiss Belle Svreet.'".Chuck:cp!lins'he

success trf . Homecomiitg by orchestri oui'need, Ae'ttisic.
sttch 6,, display pf -hospitality,"
OIii: bf th'',,'slItmnae b'elleyes. "It
hss been 'the'custom of other ~
Camgh: IOr'many yeare,'and 'We' loiSe8'IIcO.'e 'E'lita15
hope to mitre'it a traditipn here.

"wa 'eainesily 'r'eqaeii ihe sio- Aredettts'to coopers„'te with us, by
rhsking, this tut hffair solely for
visitors from off the campus. We
should. hate,to have to..turn any The women's Intrsmurai horse-~
one away merely bjecause some shoe pitching wpl Q8 lie]d next
students. have; started tp make greek 'in the form, of s roua'd robin
thy rnuridlS Of, the hOuSeS. Plearze tOurnament SnlOng 'grOup IIOuseS,
plan to visit with guests at s'ome dormitories, snd town. women'
other tIme." organization. Two reprekentitives

will pitch .for each'roup.'he
group winning 'the 'greatest num-

ppmeII .fp Selpentlne ber Of timeS Will be a'Warrdetf the
horseshoe cup'which Is now held

fIIIIS Egenlhnrt: by the Alpha Phi house, the win-
, ner of last year's tournament.

Practice for the volleybill tour-
Lpuder and tftore lusty will be nament will start November 18

the yells of ."7ouah,pep! .Ifouahr snd continue until .January 9.
pep!" as the 1tlrtho'women stu- Eight p'ractices will be r'equired for
dettts wind m and out of houses'eam .eligiblity. Prscticeq will be
and u'P and down streets tonight held from 4 o'lock to 5 o'lock in
in theh annual If'omecomiriq'er- 'the women'. gym, Frost and

~pentine led.. by the'pur veil seniors practice on Tuesdays and
, queen, Louise paulsen. 'Thursdays; and sophomares and I

The line will form at 5:45 at juniors 'practice on Jt4ondays and
Hays hall, an'd 'the house whose Wednesdays.
members arrive first vrill be at
tile fib'nt.

'From fraternity house to frat- C
.emily youse Ihe co-eds'egg snd Squads Coahing Staff
songs, vrlll echo, while the boys ~
est,, look, on, and applaud. After Tp'Be DanCe GUests
every house'as been visited, tlte
girls, w!II congregate on

the'th-'etic'ield,continue down town, Members of the Coaching staff.
snd. finish up at.the bonfire. snd'arsity'football squad will be
, .All.'singfng and 'yelling will be guests ot honor .at the annual
directed by'Otto Power, yell >ting, qpmecoming dance at the Mem-
and .the new Spu'rs. oris,l gymnasium tomorrow night,

according, to Bertrand "Brick"
Heath. In charge of the dance for

Band Will Promenade the Alumni association.

In AnAua') Pal'ade The invitation to the coaches
snd the p'layers included their

Amlistice Day ~ dates in each case, Heath said.
Inviting members of the athletic

;,'.staff and the piaye~h, line
The''University, of 'I'daho mi!i- 'w!th a, policy the alumni adopted

tary bariC will'msrih in the Amer- several years ago.
ican.'Legion Armistice Day .Par- . Attendance st this danie, Heath
sde,.I!foriday; November ll. explained, is in . no manner re-

Bsod members 'will report at stricted or limited. 'II r Home-
the Mettiorial gymnasium at. 10:30 coming guests, students, towns-
for yihctice and ta receive fn- People, and alumni ar'e

welcome'tructio'n'from R,''B. Lyon. to attend. Students vrill be ad-
The'arade villi form at Mos- mitted for 25 cents each. provid-

eow high 'school at 1:15 and wi)l ed they show their ASUI tickets.l
marchthrough the business part All others w111 be %0 cents per
of town and up to MacLean field head.
for the game. Captain Harry Morey 0'Donne>1's 14-piece tlr-
Brenn -vrIII act as grand 'marshall chestrs wgi play fo'r the af-
of the parade. ftiir.

of activities.
To Give Tea

Plans have also been made for
tea, to- be given for sll fresh-

man women making a 5. average
at the end of the nine weeks.. It
w!II probably take .place at the
home Mrs, M. G, Neale..

Officers of the organization are
Julia lyioore, president Ada 'Mar-
cia'oebel, '!ce president; 'Lois
Savage, secret'ary; .and Mary Eliz-
abeth Kostalek treasuler

Fine .inanners ip,re a stronger
.,bond .than a beautiful face. The

'ormerbinds the latter only at-

.tractss.—

Lsmar titie.

Presto Lop

Megeath Stoker Slack

Phone 2159

Carry on to Viictoryl

the game renew old acquaintances and see faces that
I

you have missed but not forgotten.

Bt Dim, Ih J. Bern Me Eon. I'o

: ce

P

A.W.S. C bilnet Makes Appropriation +"~g S'!d > Scl10lapnttc:,Cj
roti'or

Club Rooms in Women's Ggitt
'"'" ""

Pledges Tenez',;,
Chrysanthemums can still be

s rooms in the l~~L c. ordered by calling any m™ber Ethel Gehrke, Bernice Ereliolr,
lJ - of Mortar Board, national honor'- d M 1 H h f r rly

sary <or senior women, wlto are 'ledged to .A!phd Lambda Delta
conductlrig the!i. annual drive to

"'o'I 'io be
I D~aakfast seTl flowers'o be worn

Eomeconr'-'ng.,'Theyare'50 cents each. " 'e~eSday,afternoon at the i am-
Plans have been made for s tea 'ma']jihi Beta houze

the JLIsociated Women student.s' "

'e 'h '1 The»nuai breakfast for wo- in honor of all upperclasswomen,™M

month meeting of the A. w s men woi'king on the Argonout will to be given j'ointly by Jvlorta b',
Ic f 5g f

cabinet", wednesday in the office be giv~n by Theta sigma, women's Board and cardinal Keyl Novem-

of. Miss Permeal J., French, dean I
journalism 'honbrary at the Blue ber 24.

Of WOmen. ': ' Bucket, Sunday cNOVember,.lV; 'at The, tWO OrganiZat!OnS are alSO

lp:30 a.'m. 'orking 'ogether in registering

d, the Idaho alumni Friday and
1aige tables, suitable for study Invitations will be delivered!
gnli able io be folded op .wlren Bonday nlghi oi ibis weeh io sIII»I.«y ar»re M»-w aberdeen ljtah COal
large meet'ings are held in the women who are on the Argonaut
ro'om, comfortable chairs, pillpws, staff this year. The purpose of the ~
etc. The room, is already equipped affair is to interest more women pgcUlty . Jgge~geIS
with study lainps and other furni- I in journalism snd to introduce!
tur'e. Theta Sigma to them.

Dean prench polnied oui: that, emery Eey Riley Is ln charge oi mine at Bucket
vrith the present crowded,condi- gener'al arrangements for the )

ltion of the library, some place breakfast. Eileen Kennedy is in-l
is receded where women can go vitation chairman, Marion John- Faculty members and their
between classes, and mentioned son is program chairman, Elva wives, some 300 in all, will rally
the especial value which such 'a Anderson is'n 'charge of plsceI around at the Blue Bucket. Ism 'th and JaCkSon
place would have for women liv- I cards, and'Mildred Carson is hind- this evening for the annual high-
ing off the campus. It would I irig publicity. jinks and party sponsored by the
also be s center for some social

I

'

Faculty Women's club;
fife. I sg PP; The time for the party,'hich

Other business of the meeting I
I WO'lIIe'N RRfO~ f,e,will be a dinner with entertain-

wss the voting of appropriations 'OIft/~e).~, 'gI.e>S I ment and a minimum of speeches,
to campus honoraries which have I has been set for 5:45 o'lock, in
no means of making'oney, and l With llf'lgli.t

I

Iorder that the faculty people niay
a decision to 1!mit the size of j get out in time 1'r the bonfire
loans made to students. Woe be unto the gals who

Women maY be out until 9,'efuse .to'oii the Homecoin-
I

Invitations Limited
o'clock Sunday night, it was sn-

I
'n hara t istic dress of Were all the members of the

'ounced.It was urged that house
l

bn t
'

''
ib I university staff to attend, the fac-.

gueStS COnform tq i'egular ruleS
~ b the v men I,ulty WOmen WOuld,: haVe had "aP-

about'ours. club. The club has taken it Proximate!Y 420 ProsPects, . and

sf'he

southern tradition by order to get around, this diffi-

FACULTY AT TEA tween classes today and limited on the teaching staff to.

pl ci g the b auty marks l those with rank of instructor or

gappa Alpha Theta entertained uPon their faces and strings I

Mrs. R. S. Snyder, in charge of
metnbers of the faculty at a tea a,round their necks. Beware

I ticket sales, reported yesteiday
last Sunday Decorations were of the "I" women hid.ng in

I
that two-thirds of the reselvli-

fall flowers and candles.
Meadames J'. S. Messenger, H. I, theY will 'get you who do not proximately 2pp plates at, the,din-

AxteII, E. J. Iddings, and Claude go "southern," is their ner MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
Wakeland poured tea through- Mrs. Carl Claus is president

of'ut

the afternoon. the Faculty Women's club.
Those in the reheiving line were The safest principle through life p

s .~l
1Nrs. Gertrude Pecar, Mrs. Walter instead of reforming others is to There is not truth so strong or
Pierce, Miss Ellamae Walters, and set about perfecting yourself.— safe in any emergency of life as
Miss Marguerite Marion. Hayden. l

the simple truth.—Dickens.
I
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<EI,COME CRABS and
FRIKNBS'E

KNOW THIS WILL BE ONE OF
THE BEST HOMECOMINGS YOU

HAVE EVER ATTENDED.

Camels is worth any smoker s attention. ' ve
got to keep in top physical condition," says the
42-year-old "Iron Man of Tennis." "Ismoke
Camels, the mild cigarette. They don't get my
wind or upset my nerves. I'e smoked Camels
for years, and I never tire of their smooth,
rich taste!" And other tennis stars...I.ester

g.';~ Stoefen, George Lott, and Bruce Barncs...
agree with Big Bill about smoking Camels. So
turn to Camels. You'l like their mildness too!

P

, Iag!I'II

'lunlrrl

r

9 Famous athletes have found that Camels don't a!feet ™W@ptis.,":
their wind. Catne!s.are mild and gent!e to the tltroat.
Tu n to Camels for steady smokingf Tlleres more

for'ou in Camel's matchless blend of
jccos. You'l find that Camels never tu;e
and that they never get on your nerves.

b

de from hner, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

d Domestic...than any other popular brand.

(Cigyyrrf) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Alp'inston-Salem, North Carolina
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]
At The Infirmary LET'S MEET

AT THE

Lmches

Soft Drinks

Candy

df

Cigarettes

Robert Anderson
Alberta Hill
Seymour Beck
Maurice Ma]in
Wff]fam McVey''
Sam Miller
Archie Towne
Xena Weatherby
William Weisshaupt

!
This f40. of ho'me 'fffun.Phflosti

phy's from the. Yale Recor'd:.
God -''cieated the.- univ'erne . atf'd

'hen rested.':
God cireatkd man hand, then

rested.
God created w'omens and sihce

then neither'od nor'an
has'ested.

ORIOLE %EST

I /,'ty I'I

WELCOMK HOME, CtRABSf
e

COMPLETE LINE OF PETERS SHOES

C. J. BRKIKR CO.
Beat Washiff'g toff State 1

H D POWELL
Plumbing Ec Heating

Pif0]VR,8011
Moscdwr513 S Main

oui»OA1>
"WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY MEET"

nanna nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnltnnnnnntnnntfllnnllnnnnnlnnnnnnnnnnln~ nnnnntnnnllllnno nofnninnnnnllnl iannannninnnnlfnnnnnlnamelia

Out Of 'Em, Vandals!

The Food Sale of the Year Ends Saturday, Xov. 9th.
A FEW ITEMS PICKED AT,RANDOM FROM OUR SPECIALS

LARD 4, lNh'm
ffrmonr's —fdb. ]ikg. Id & gaa

li,oynl Cln1>f)nfe ffroken Slice

Grapefruit

BACON
heecur'I —Per lb..3$C

PINEAPPLE Ifwpc
Shortening
'll'ills eicel —I Ibann7C

Sweet Pickles
Icr pint

I

. Plage Efglit -: .. THE IDAHO A'RGONALTT, MOSCOW
I

m

n

md: 'fl '"-"e,'~l .:::HA'LE WtLL'ttAINAOE lett: acme Persous tiiiuk w'e the'ld lines at an mcreased rate

BLOOR MOTORT CO should go back 40 or so years to of: sPeed. we will attqfn.new and
nwhere individual. independence'etter things," declared Dr. Flan-

eef8 IDCCFS ' - . '' -'- ' - flourished. There are many draw deres. "We will reach better and
Maf, W.'. SHale, w]?o I for a ": '

. higher standards of living, which
number of. years;hfLS been. con- backs to this however. we.cat]not I,believe is physfca]]y,possfb]e. we

Rostgflelt," ~'dfotd 'fht'jjjjj nected wjth tlter Rx;0.1'.Cb st'af'f-at. 'go 'back', and we are.n'ot going have the'ra'w materials necessary,
the UnfVersity, anx'd r'ecently re ba k 'e ha've a very suitable cliinate."

ton,. an/ Folie Selected tired to prfva> .citizenship, has Advises Variation . - Two obstacles —the strife be-
':As Heads accepted. a position as man "We shouldn't go up or down to tween industrial; labor, and agri-

any great e'xtent,'either," explain:- cultural groups and "SPecu]«ive
ed Doctor Flanders. 'nBefore the fever" stand in the Path of busi-

though it has been h actual operating the business.. depression, we soared high, drop- n y, e g'ss securit the en ineer thinks.

th unf, Maf Hale fs we]I known fn Mos Ped rapidly; . these uPs and downs .'To .get hfd of, the two obstacl-
UntSfty'S Smep'nd. GenelrIttfOn C]ub 'COW, haVing.eume here fn hiS ej„"deStrOy PragreSS, and it takeS yearS eS, We firSt muet..underStand them.
Sa+ itS eririO]]frient.,ieaCh the 0ff pcaefty'S a'n inatruCtOr at the'@,regain Ou «rm .P ~ "' I belieVe," - SaiC1 DOCter F]anderS,
mark. whe'n. the': orginfzatfon met .un]verity in'1981.:"-','t,,e; t. nd we "d t ave .".that the pros'pect of their remov-
a( Hays ya]] lTuesdaj,,:evetung.. ','OmP]ete Stabf]fty SinCe Small. Vari- a]] fs the best -that it 'ever was.
AII SOriS ancd,',dgughterS;nlOW en- .PgfIA 4. 'V Q I ~~ . ' ' ThiS fS OWlng tO the SeriOuS think-
ral]ed at Idaho',having.gtat least ', XJOH'I LQFH LPBCiLy .'earn to control the varfaQon. fng,nrovoked by .the ]ast depres-
Oiie'arenfl', Whe'..'.tVa'Si fOrmerly an:~y'. w r

", . ''he nated engineer belieVeS that Sfen 11

Idaho studentcare elfgfb]e to join,gfgggg 1ggA~~ at the time of'he depression we .
Many prominent men, as well astge:club.; ..',.'; .:, . ~ ~,, ~ had better standards'of living and

.;Vary Elizabet]f Kostalek was; better distribution of material and the engineering students, were at
cl'ed, th ...fir t' id t, f,th '.N d F ..S 'oods in the United "States. than the banquet —enginners from Spo-
SecOnd Geffk~rfftfofi:at Tuesday's g, y in any other country. of the world. Rane and Washington State co]-

t:Ws fp s en,o e ', ote n ft]eer a S to
meeting. Gordon Radford was C 0'0 t1 O 1 'ariatiOns in Restore Living Standards lege. Many W'.S.C. Students were
chosdn vfck," presfdhnt;, Margaret Bui;iness Trends -"lf we can move forward along also there..
Tftqintcn, .Secretary; and Lezlfe.

Tg 'I aa r, ~ 'nnnnnnnnnnnnnlnnnnnnInnnnnnnnnnnnnnnlnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnle-offfcers will. appoint,commit(eees. fhe.engineer is born, educati.d, -„"

from tile group to sponsor the suit g.oes eut Intothe, . world to -.. WEI COME C@oiStactiyities of the. club., bring about a ]ar'ger „supply of I n.
,Miss.French Is Advisor 'oods at lower. cbst, said RalphyE. =

bftn permeai.y. preach, deco of giu.,esr aod gociai progress" giv'eu-,OLMPUS BiIiRBKR SHOP
WOmen, suggested to the. groitp at the Mechanical Engine'ers'an-

N QpPQSITE IIE NESTtangib]e pr'ofects. which may be quet Inst night,.
WOrked Out during tffe year. '8S-.'W'e are ]1Ving',fn SIn age Of Very nniInnnnnnnnnnltnnnnnitnlnnnhitminnnniniuu>u<uu»unninnnnllnnnnnnnnnntnnnnnnnnnnnnnmnnnit!

pecially interested in the Second rapid change, and,although it is
Qeneratfon,,Mss French who has intangfblep it'fs, nevertheless, very
been at. Idaho about 30 years,'e- real. The task is t'o determine in
Ca]IS fnSt'arntly the nameS and WhiCh direCtiOn We.'re mOVing. e c

traits of almost every forttfer stu-, sfx directions .ire possfb]e; backdeat,who eow hes a sou or'od forth, up aud down, right aad ef]r C..eBIl C..Ot..les, dau'ghter iri the
University'Man'y

. alumni are returning to,
a warm;hearted Homecomfrig this

ttmstv;task foi tie aecoud oeo- BEAT:W S C.!
creation, club to perform now is to Q ~

encourage'he ]earning'f Idahp AFTER THE GAME
songs during, the remainder of
the week —songs. which were'sung DROP IN FOR A 3

THK SPAY SHOP
at:12:45 p. m. next Tuesday oh Cslfec's Cafethe. old university steps near the
admtolstratfou bmidiug.....,, dgeat Io.Tiieh Shop .

Phone 2224 3rd a Washington
General and Mrs. E.; R. Chris'a

ma'n, Homer David,,and.)mrs.,:E.
J.rlddfngs have been natned hon-
orary members of the club. I',

:: AIong Fraternity

Roe)

Acta Theta Pf .entertained sfs- .

t8i's, and "daughters of the frat-.
ernity't dinner Wednesday. Th'ose
.i]re ent .were Shii..ley Mack, .Doris
Pa]ash, Ruth Lukens, Iza Adain-
hon, Marie Haasch, Barbara, Walk-,
er, jBarbara G4rifIn, Alice

Acuff,'ank'.Baker,'azelDean, Kather'-
fhe Kimball, Frances Baird Mary
Lou'ordan, Lorafne

..Melllnger,'pbkane

'Smith, and Elizabeth
Hatfield.

,. Mr. and.Mrs. Ha]]IMack]fn were
pinner. guests of Sigma Chi Wed-
rlesday.

, Delta Chf entertained Alpha Phi
at an exchange W'ednesday.

'elta Delta Delta had an ex-
cha,nge with Lambda Chi Alpha
Wednesday.

: Mr. and ]Vb's. Ra]ph York, Boise,
were dinner guests of Delta Tau
Delta Wednesday.

Dinner guests'f Kappa Kappa
Gamma Tuesday were Mrs. Bailey
a'ffd M's," Pend]eton. Howard.

I
AIphi Tau Omega,entttitafned

Galnma Phi Beta at an exchange
Tuesday.

it

: Sigmi Nu entertained Alpha
Phi at an exchange Tuesday.

Chf Alpha Pi enteitained fIhe
College Girls'lub at an ex-.
chffnge Wednesday,

':AlphaChi Omega, dnnoutfces
thih initiation of Charlotte Thomp-

'cn,Post Falls.

Delta Gamma entertafhed Mr.
and 'Mrs. Ralph Yor'k, Boise, at
dinner Tuesday.

..Kappa 81gma entertained Ifelta.
Gamma at an exchange dfuice
Wednesday.
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Well, to start uithy we take tobacco
om our own Southland —mild ripe
bacco with lots of natural Havor but

o harshness or bitterness.

THEN AS A SECOND STEP—
%'e blend this home-grown tobacco
with spicy, a1'omatic Turkish to-
baccos from across the seas. These
Turki'sh tobaccos, you may know,
have a flavor and fragrance entirely

'ifFerent from our own.

AS A THIRD STEP—
These .tobaccos are. cross - blended
—welded together —the best way
we'e found to get a more pleasing
fIavor and a better taste in acigarette.

THAT'S fV

ARE MILD

THEY SA

camel

mgm inkg,. j
PA V ig.'Q tby

WELCOME

QM]st
ii ~ m

Moscow
Steam Launfl]g

and
Dry Cleaners

In a single day people from ten difFerent
states visited our Chestetfield factories.

8,200 visitors during 'the past year saw
Chesterfields made.

Q i93) I.ICMIT 6: MYI:AS TOPhCCO CO.


